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GTZ Household Energy module -
experience and results of impact monitoring

GVEP Monitoring and Evaluation
in Sustainable Energy Projects
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Scaling up of Improved Cooking Technologies

increased use of improved biomass stoves
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increased access to information & knowledge 
about HE (technologies & techniques)

increased quality & quantity of improved 
cooking stoves (ICS)

Results chain scaling up stoves (TG households)

more people buy and 
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quality control 
system implemented

stove producers are competent in 
technical and marketing skills

appropriate & viable stove 
technology developed 

Results chain scaling up stoves (TG producers)

more high quality stoves 
produced and sold by men and women

Poverty Reduction

increased income 
generation

Gender 

more jobs and 
SMEs created

highly
aggregated

impact

impact

outcome

use of 
output

output

acceptance of women 
within a productive sector

increased engagement & 
employment of women
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Results structure scaling up stoves

more people buy and 
use efficiently ICS
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improved access to 
modern cooking energy services

more people buy and 
use efficiently ICS
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more high quality stoves 
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Results structure HE –
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Economic Analysis 
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Economic Value of the Intervention in Uganda

200,000 stoves used in 190,000 households.
220,000 tonnes of firewood saved per year.

Economic benefits at household level: 
5.4 Mio EUR annual value of fuel savings
1.5 Mio EUR annual value of reduced cooking 
time

Annual value of better health conditions:
630,000 EUR at household level 
141,000 EUR in public health systems

Annual value of environmental benefits: 
781,801 EUR value of preserved forest cover 
(10%)
1.7 Mio EUR value of avoided greenhouse gas 
emission

The Investment of 
1 EUR yields a return of 25 EUR
(considering 10 years and a 10% discount rate)
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Household Energy & MDGs

reduced pressure on the forest resources  
more organic fertilizer to the farms
less erosion of soil and land degradation 
improved environmental awareness

Goal 7: 
Ensuring 
environmental 
sustainability

improvement of status and living quality for families (part. women & children)
less workload and improved working condition (better health)
less time spent on fuel collection and cooking = more time for income  

generation, opportunity for education and family
women involved as producers & users; taking part in economic development

Goal 3: 
Promoting gender 
equality and 
empowering 
women

improved indoor air & reduced respiratory diseases of mothers and infants
decrease in child mortality
improvement of maternal health
improved safety & decrease of accidental burns
improved quality of drinking water, if cooked
improved nutrition improves phisical condition of people with cronic diseases

Goal 4, 5, 6: 
- Red. child 
mortality
- Improve maternal 
health
- Combat HIV/Aids, 
malaria & o. 
diseases

income generation for stove producers 
energy savings on household budget up to 80% - more money and time 
production and food processing - more attractive with efficient devices

Goal 1: 
Eradicating 
extreme poverty 
and hunger

Contribution HE projectsMDGs
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Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische 
Zusammenarbeit GmbH (GTZ)

Abteilung Umwelt und Infrastruktur

Sektorvorhaben Haushaltsenergie HERA

For further information please contact:

verena.brinkmann@gtz.de; marlis.kees@gtz.de

www.gtz.de/hera

Thank you very much for your attention !


